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Any adult MiflVriiiK fiom n olil

nettled on tho liroaM lironchltiK thioat

orlnng troubles of any nature who

aU1ci11 nt Klchnn Drtij Vo will bo

prwontcd with a wuiiulo bottlo of

ltanohcoB German Synip frco of

charge Only ono bottlo Riven to one

liemm mill none to children without

onler from parents
No throat or ImiK remedy ever had

nnch n salo as Hosoheos German Syrup

In nil parts of the clvllbed world
of bottlesTwenty years ago mlllloiiH

Mcro Blviii away and your druggists

will tell you its swvush was murvolouH

It Is really the only throat and lung

romedy generally endorsed by physi ¬

cians Ono I cont bottlo will euro or

provo its value Sold by dealers in all

civilbed countries

To ttirx tonllmtlnn Vorrvir
TnUiMiiMnmls tMililv Cuthnrtlc lOo orSSo

It C C C lull to euro ilriiKUlhtx rcliinJ money

Mury of it Slnvo
To bo bound liand and foot for years

oy tho chains of discaso is tho worst
form of slavoryfcGeorgu 1 Williams
of Manchester Mick sayH My wifu
has been so helpless for llvo years that
sho could not turn over in bod alone
After using two bottlos of Kloctrio Hit-

ters
¬

sho is wonderfully improved and
nblo to do her own work Tills su ¬

premo remedy for fomalo dlioasos
iniekly cures nervousness sleeplessness

melancholy hoadaohu bnclcaoho faint ¬

ing and dizzy spells It is a godeond to
weak siokly run down peoplo Guru
guaranteed Only no Sold by Kiesau
Ding Co

Tluit ThrolililiiR llemliiclio
Would inickly leave yon if you usort

Dr Kings Now Life pills Thousautls
of ButTorors havo proved thoir matchless
merit for sick and norvous headaches
They mako puro blood and build up
your health Ouly S5 conts Monoy
back if not cured Sold by Kiesau Drug
Co

Dont Tobarro Spit and hiiicko Your 11 fc Annr
To quit toliacco easily nnd forovcr bs rase

nctlc lull or llo narvo nml vlcor tnlto No To
Hoc tbownntler worlccr thnt mnltei ronl men
strong- - All druggists SOc ortl Curogunrau
teed nooltlct nml sample froo Address
Pcrllng Kctnody Co Chicago r Now York

Ladies desiring a transparent com ¬

plexion free from blotches blemishos
and blackheads should nso Rocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

Ertucnte Tour IIowcIh With Cuacnrots
Candy Cntlmrtle euro constipation forovcr

0c25c It C C C rail druggists rotund money

It llolptMl Win Until
Twonty nino ollicors and moil wroto

from tho front to say that for scratches
brniseH outs wounds sore feet and
stiff joints Uucklons Arnica salvo is
tho best in tho world Same for burns
skin eruptions and piles 25 cts a box
Curo guaranteed Sold by Kiesau Drug
Co

Washington D C Genessoo Puro
Food Co Lo HoyN Y Gentlemen
Our family realize so much from tho
use of Grain 0 that I fool I must wiy a
word to iuduco othors to uso it If
peoplo nro iutorostotl in their health and
tho welfaro of their children they will
uro no other bovorago I have used
them all but Graiu 0 I havo found
Buperior to any for tho reason that it is
eolid grain Yours for health

U F Myehs

Irovcnted u Tragedy
Timely information given Mrs George

Long of New Straitsvillo Ohio saved
two lives A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every uight She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grow worse until urged to try
Dr Kings New Discovery Ouo bottle
wholly cured her and she writes this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr Long
of a severe attack of pneumonia Such
cures ore positivo proof of its power to
curo all throat chest and lung troubles
Only 50o and 100 Guaranteed
Trial bottles freo at Kiesau Drug store

Men can be cured privately and posi-

tively
¬

at home of all weakness and dis- -

ease Write for now free book
Dr J N Hathaway

22 CommercialBlock
Sioux City la

Haw Are Tour Kldnta t
Dr Ilobtn Sparasut VI1U curo all kidney 111 Sam

plefree AdC bterllug HeuiedTCoCtlcotfOor K V

August Flower
Itisn surprising fact says Prof

Houtou that in my travels in all parts
of the world for the last ten years I
have met more people haviug used
Greens August Flower than auy other
remedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
andjstomach and constipation I liud
for tourists and salesmen or for persons
filling office positions where headaches
and general bad feelings from irregular
habits exist that Greens August
Flower is a grand remedy It does no
injure the system by frequent use and
is excellent for sour stomachs and
indigestion Sample bottles free at
Kiesau Drug Co

Sold by dealers in all civilized conn
tries

Biliousness is caused by a lazy liver
permits food to sour in your stomach
makes you cross Rocky Mountain Tea
makes yon well and cheerful Ask

lour druggist

Ladies if you want a fefiued and
brilliant complexion free from blemishes
xIm Rocky fountain Tea Never fails
Ktk your druggist

EIE I mm
DY ROBERT IMRR

tOnpyriftht 1000 liy lttrt tlarr

The room which had been allotted to
Trunin llnxtur in tho Schloss Stein
hiimcr imjoycd a most extended out
look A door window gave access to a
stolid balcony which hung ngnlnst tho
catlo wall like a Bwallows nest nt tho
caves of it house This balcony was just
wide enough to givo ntnplo spaco for
ono of the easy rocking chairs which
tho princess had Imported from America
and which Jennio thought wore tho
only really comfoi table pieces of furni-
ture

¬

tho old stronghold possessed much
us slio admired the artistic cxcellencn
of tho nicdlmval chairs tables and cab ¬

inets which for centuries had served
tho needs of the nnciunt Hue that had
lived in tho hcIiIohh The chair was as
modern as this mornings dally paper
its woodwork painted it bright scarlet
its nrms like broad shelves its rockers
as sensitively balanced as a marine
compass in fact just such a chair as
ouo would find dotted round tho vast
veranda of an American summer hotel
In this chair sat Miss Jennio two open
letters on her lap nml perplexity in tho
dnlnty llttlo frown thnt faintly ruffled
tho HmoothnoHS nf her fnlr brow Tho
scone from tho high balcony was ono to
bo romomborod but although this
was her last day nt tho cnstlo tho girl
saw nothing of tho protty town of
Mernn so far bolow tho distant chalk
lino down tho slope beyond which
marked tho turbulent course of tho
foaming Adige tho lofty mountains
all aronnd or tho farther snow peaks
dazzllngly white against tho deep bin
of tlio sky

Ono of tho epistles which lay on hor
lap was tho letter she had received from
tho editor recounting tho difficulties ho
had mot with whilo endeavoring to
mako arrangements for reporting ado
quntoly tho Duchess of Chisolhursts
ball tho other was tho still unanswered
invitation from tho duchess to tho
princess Jennio was flattered to know
that already tho editor who had en ¬

gaged her with unconcealed relnctanco
now expected her to accomplish what
tho entlro staff wns powerless to effect
Sho know thnt had sho but tho cour ¬

age it was ouly necessary to accept tho
invitation in tho name of her prosent
hostess and attend tho great socioty
function as Princess von Steinheimer
Yet sho hesitated not so much on ac¬

count of tho manifest danger of discov-
ery

¬

but because sho had grown to liko
tho princess and this impersonation
if it camo to tho knowledge of the ono
most intimately concerned as it wns
almost snro to do would doubtless bo
regarded as an unpardonable liberty
As she swayed gently back and forth
in the gaudy rocking chair sho thought
of confessing everything to tho princess
and asking her assistance but ponder ¬

ing on this sho saw that it was staking
everything on one throw of tho dice If
tho princess refused then tho scheme
became impossible as that lady herself
would answer tho letter and declino tho
invitation Jennio soothed hor accus ¬

ing conscience by tolling herself that
this impersonation would do no harm
to Princess von Steinheimer or to nny
ouo else for that matter whilo it would
bo of inestimable assistance to her own
journalistic career From that sho drift-
ed

¬

to meditation on thu inwinalitioa of
this life tho superabundance which
some possess whilo others no Iosb do
serving havo difficulty in obtaining the
scant necessities And this consoling
train of thought having tlxod her re ¬

solve to take tho goods tho gods scat-
tered

¬

at her feet or rather throw into
her lap she drew a long sigh of deter ¬

mination as there came n gontlo tap at
tho door of her room and tho voice of
tho princess herself snid May I come
inV

Jennie n rapid blush flaming her
cheeks sprung tp her foot flung tho let-
ters

¬

on a table and opened tho door
Tho visitor entered looking charm ¬

ing enough to bo u princess of fairyland
and greeted Miss Baxter mest cordially

I am bo sorry you are leaving she
said Cannot you bo persuaded to
change your mind and stay with mo
Where could you Hnd a more lovely
view than that from your balcony
hero

Or a moro lovely hostess eaid the
girl looking at her visitor with undis ¬

guised admiration and quito ignoring
tho view

Tho princess luughod and as they
now stood together on tho balcony sho
put out her bauds pushed Jennio gently
into the rocking chair again seating
herself jauntily on its broad arm nnd
thus the two looked liko a pair of mis
chievous schoolgirls homo at vacation
thoroughly enjoyiug their liberty

There I Now your are my prisoner
about to be punished for flattery cried
the princess I saw by the motiou of
tho choir that you had just jumped up
from it when I disturbed you so there
you are back in it aguiu What were
you thinking about A rocking chair
lends itself deliciously to meditation
and we always think of some ono very
particular us wo rock

I am no exception to the rule
Bighed Jenuia I was thinking of you
princess

How uice of you to say that and as
one good turn deserves another here is
proof that a certain yonug lady has been
in my thoughts

As alio Hjwke tho princess took from
her jocket an embossed case of Russia
leather ojumed it and displayed a string
of diamonds lustroue as drops of liquid

t
1 wan you to wear these stones in

remembrance of our aianiondmystery
also I confeea that 1 want you to think
of me ever v iime vnnniitrtiwTn nn Ha
how conceited I am I Onedbeeudt like
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to be forgotten that is why I choso dia ¬

monds
Jennio took tho string hor own eyes

for n moment rivaling in brilliancy the
epnrklo of tho gems then tho moist nro
obscured her vision nnd sho nntoulntic
ally poured tho fltoncs from ono hnnd
to tho other as If their scintillating
glitter hypnotltcd her Sho tried onco
or twice to speak but could not bo mro
of her voice so romnlncd silent Tho
princess noticing her agitation gently
lifted tho necklnco and clasped it round
tho girls white throat chattering all
tho while with nervous haste

Therol You can woar diamonds
nnd there are so many to whom they
nro unleconilng I also look well in
diamonds at least bo Ivo been told
over nnd over ngnln nnd Ive como to
bcliovo it nt last I suppose tho young
men havo not concealed from yon tho
fnct that you nro n strikingly good
looking girl Jennie Indeed nnd this
Is n brag If you liko wo two resemble
ono another enough to bo sisters nenrly
tho same height tho wuno color of eyes
nnd hair Como to tho mirror Miss
Handsomeness nnd ndmiro yourself

Sho drugged Jennio to her feet nnd
drew her Into tho room plncing her
triumphantly before tho great lookiiig
glass that reflected back n full length
portrait

Now confess that yon novcr saw n
prettier girl cried tho princess gleo
fnlly

I dont think I ever did ndmltted
Jennie bnt bhe was looking at tho
imago of tho princess nnd not nt her
own Tho princess lnughcd but Miss
Baxter seemed too much nffected by tho
unexpected present to join in tho merri-
ment

¬

Sho regarded herself Bolemnly in
tho glass for n fow moments then
slowly undid tho clasp nnd slipping
tho string of brilliants from her neck
handed them back to tho princess

Yon nre very very kind but I can-
not

¬

nccept so costly a present
Cannot Why Hnvo I offended

you by anything I havo said since yon
came

Oh no no I It isnt thnt
What then Dont you liko me

after nil
Liko you I lovo you princess I

cried tho girl impulsively throwing her
nrms round tho others neck

Tho princeps tried to lnugh ns sho
pressed Jennie closely to her bnt thero
wns n tremor of tenrs in the lnughter

You must tnko this littlo gift ns n
souvenir of your visit with mo I was
renlly very unhappy when you came
and now well you smoothed awny
Bomo misunderstandings Im very
grateful And it isnt natural for a wo
man to refuse diamonds Jennio

I know it isnt and I wont quito
refuse them Ill postpone It is possi
blo that something I shall do before
long may seriously offend yon If it
does then good by to tho necklace If
it doesnt when I hnvo told you nil
nbout my misdeed I shall confess cour
ngeously you will givo mo tho dia ¬

monds
Dear mo Jennie whnt terrible

crlmo nro yon nbout to commit Why
not tell mo now You hnvo no idea
how yon havo aroused my curiosity

I dare not toll you princess not
until my project proves n success or a
failure Wo women some havo our
way made for us others havo our own
way to mako I am nmong tho others
and I hope you will romember that if
you are ever nngry with mo

Is it a new kind of speculation a
fortune made in a day gambling

Something of that sort I am going
to stake n good deal on tho turn of a
card so pleuso pray that luck will not
bo ngaiust me

If plnck will mako you win I am
snro that you will carry it through but
if at first you dont succeed try try
ngnin nnd if you havent tho money
Ill supply tho capital I know I Bhould
liko to gamblo Anyhow you havo my
best wishes for your success

Thank yon princess I can hardly
fail nfter that

The timo had como when tho two
friends must part Tho carringo was
waiting to tnko Miss Buxter to tho stu- -

f

lllllJl

Jennie tet about Um construction of a
bull drum

tion and the girl bade goodby to her
hostess with a horrible feeling that she
was acting disloyally by one who had
befriended her In her hand bag was
the invitation to the ball and also the
letter she had written In the princess
name accepting it which latter she
posted in Meran In due course she
reached London and presented herself
to tbemlitor of The Daily Bugle

Well Miss Baxter he said you
have been extraordiuurily successful in
solving the diamond mystery and I con
gratujate you My letter reached you I
suppose Have you given any thought
to the Droblem that now confronts nn
Can yon got us a full report of the
jjucnese oi uniseuinrsts ball written
to eoaviuclttgly that all the guests who

road it will know that tho writer was
present

It Is all n question of money Mr
Hard wick

Most things nro Well wo nre pro
pared to spend money to get just whnt
wo want

How much
Whatever is necessary
Thats vagno Pnt It into figures
Fivo hundred pounds 700 1000

If need be
It will not cost yon 1000 nnd it

may como to moro than fi00 Place
1000 to my credit and I shall roturn

what Is loft I must go nt onco toParlH
nnd carry out my plans from that city

Then yon havo thought out a
scheme What Is It

I havo not only thought It out but
most of tho arrangements are already
mado I cannot snymoro nbout it Yon
will hnvo to trust entirely to mo

Thero ia a good deal of monoy at
stako Miss BaxUr and our reputation
nsnnuwspnpcr na well 1 think 1 should
know whnt yon proitoso to da

Certainly I proposo to obtnln for
you an nccurnto description of tho bnll
written by ono who was prcsont

Tho editor gnvo utterance to a sort of
Interjection that always served him In
placo of n lntigh

In other words yon want noithcr
interference nor odvico

Exactly Mr Hard wick You
know from experlenco that littlo good
comes of talking too much of n secret
project not yet completed

Tho editor drummed with his fingers
on tho tnblo for n few moments thought-
fully

¬

Very well then it shall bo ns you
sny I should hnvo ceen very glnd to
ehnre tho responsibility of fniluro with
you but if you prefer to tako tho wholo
risk yourself thero is nothing moro to
bo snid Tho thousand pounds shnll bo
placod to your credit nt onco What
next

On tho night of tho ball I should
liko you to hnvo three or four expert
shorthand writers hero I dont know
how many will bo necessary Yon un ¬

derstand moro about thnt thnn I do
Bnt it is my intention to dictate tho
report right along ns fast ns I can talk
until it is finished nnd I dont wished
to be stopped or interrupted so I wnnt
tho best stenographers you havo They
nro to relievo ono another just as if
they wero taking down a parliamentary
speech Tho men had better bo in
readiness at midnight I shall bo hero
as soon after that ns possible If you
will kindly run over their typewritten
manuscript beforo it goes to tho com-
positors

¬

I will glanco nt tho proofs
when I hnvo finished dictating

Then you hope to uttend tho ball
yourself

Perhnps
You havo just returned from tho

Tyrol and I fear you dont quite ap-
preciate

¬

tho difficulties that nro in tho
way This is no ordinary society func-
tion

¬

and if yon think oven 1000 will
gain admittance to nn uninvited guest
you will find yonrself mistaken

So I understood from your letter
Again tho editorial interjection did

duty for a laugh
You aro very sanguino Miss Bax-

ter
¬

I wish I felt na confident How-
ever

¬

wo will hopo for tho best and if
wo cannot command success we will at
least endeavor to deservn it

Jennie with tho 1000 at her dis-
posal

¬

wont to Paris took rooms at tho
most aristocratic hotel engaged a maid
and sot about tho construction of n ball
dress that would bo n dream of beauty
Luckily sho knew exactly tho gown
making resources of Paris und tho
craftsmen to whom sho gave her orders
wero not tho less nnxious to please her
when they knew that the question of
coat was not to be considered From
Paris sho telegraphed in the naino of
tho Princess von Steinheimer to Cla
ridgos hotel for an apartment on tho
uight of tho ball and asked that a suit-
able

¬

equipage be provided to convey
her to and from that festivaL

Arriving at Claridgoa sho was
nwaro that her first danger was that
some one who know tho Princess von
Steinheimer would call upon her but
on tho valid plea of fatigue from her
jouruoy sho proclaimed that under no
circumstances could sho seo apy visitor
nnd thus shipwreck was avoided nt the
outset It was unlikely that tho Princess
von Steinheimer was personally known
to ninny who would attend tho ball in
fact the princess had given to Jennio
as her main reason for refusing tho in-
vitation

¬

the excuse that she knew no
ono in London Sho had been invited
merely becanso of tho social position of
the prince in Vienua and was unknown
by Bight even to her hostess tho Duchess
of Chiselhurst

It is Buid thnt a woman magnificent-
ly

¬

robed is superior to nil earthly trib-
ulation

¬

Such was the case with Jen ¬

nie as she left her carriage walked
along tho strip of carpet which luy
across the pavement under a canopy
and entered the great hall of tho Duke
of Chisellinrsts town house one of the
huge palaces of western London Noth ¬

ing so resplendent had she ever wit ¬

nessed or even imagined as tho scene
which met her eye when she found her
Beli about touscend the broad stairway
at the top of which the hostess stood to
receive her distinguished guests Early
ns bhe was the stairway and tho rooms
beyond seemed already thronged Splen ¬

did menials in gorgeous livery crimson
the predominant color stood on each
step at either side of the stair Uni ¬

forms of every pattern from the gor¬

geous oriental raiment of Indian princes
und eastern potentates to the more
sober but scarcely less rich apparel of
the diplomatic corps ministers of the
empire and officers naval and mili ¬

tary gave the final note of magnificent
and picturesque decorutiou Liko trpp
icul tiowers in this garden of color were
the ladies who with easy grace moved
to and fro bestowing an Biuilehere una
a whisper there and yet despite JLier
agitation a hurried furtive glance
around brought toJennie the convic ¬

tion that she was perhaps the twit

Sunny Women
Who hns not known the woman whose

disposition is descrilcd by that one word
sunny Theres always a laugh lurk-

ing
¬

on her lips Her cheeks are ever
ready to dimple In smiles Her house ¬

hold influence is ns brightening nnd
stimulating as the sunshine Nothing
can be cruder than to have this sun ¬

shine blotted out by disease But this
is a common cruelty The young wife
who was the sunshine of the home bet
comes Its shadow

Women rarclvrc- -
alize how much the
general health of
the body depends
on the local health
of the delicate worn- -

anly organs They
suffer disease to
grow upon them
through neglect
until all the sun- -

shine of life is
eclipsed They be--
come weak lan-
guid

¬

nervous ir-

ritable
¬

nnd hyster-
ical

¬

They cannot
control their feel- - j

ings and a nervous
outbreak ending in

FrFS SV Jl Vm bfl

UrFM
a flood of tears becomes an almost daily
experience

Every young wife should know the
value of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip¬

tion in the protection nnd preservation
of the health It promotes regularity
dries the drains which enfeeble body
and mind and cures inflammation ul-

ceration
¬

and female weakness It nour-
ishes

¬

the nervous system and gites to
the body the balance and buoyancy of
perfect health

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is a
purely vegetable preparation which will
not injure the weakest woman It con-
tains

¬

no alcohol nnd is absolutely free
from opium cocaine and all other nar-
cotics

¬

the the
the

In all
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MOTTS

are LIFE to girls at
tsuuuuuu imuiuK oi organs anc Ho

them
a pleasure glOO

DR MOTTS Ohio- -

Sale at

gowned woman among that
of well dreased people which ¬

somewhat calmed her
heart The wholo Feemed
unreal to her and sho walked forward
as if in n dream She heard some ono
cry Tho Princess von
und at first had difficulty in realizing
that title for the moment per-
tained

¬

to herpelf Tho noxt her
hand wns in that of tho Duchess of
Chiselhurst and Jennio heard tho

that it was good of her to
come so far to grace tho occasion The
girl mado some sort of reply sho
found herself unable afterward to re-
call

¬

but tho rapid incoming of
guests led her to hopo that if sho had
used any unsuitable phrase it was ei-

ther
¬

unheard or forgotten in tho tension
of tho time She stood aside and formed
one of the brilliant group at the head
of the stairs thankful that this first
ordeal was well done with

To he continued next Thur6lny
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For more than twenty five years Dr 1 Newton Hathaway has mado a of Komalo
Diseases Uurlni that tlmo he lias hui imnn

nis imueiuM over ton thous ¬

and women MilferJn from all
thoso many different com
Ilaluts peculiar to the Mixand

completely and perma ¬

nently cured more than 60 per
cent or tho cases he has

Ry his exclusive method
which ho has
tho tKiutyfivu ears of his

most extensive practice ho Is enabled to curo all
of theso different diseases Including painful
profuse or tuppressed menbtruallon prolapsus
all ovarian trouble tumors and ulceration In
fact everv form of those diseases w lilch mako a
burden of Ufe to the fireat majority of women

He has so erfocte4 tills kystenj of his that ho
can treat these cases by mall without airy per
sonal examination to which every sensitive
woman naturally objects and any oper
tttlou with Its consequent pain and necessary
daiiRer

His system of Is taken In the pri ¬

vacy of tho home the cure Is painless and It Is
positive

ONE LOW FEE
Vrlte aim a letter stating briery your condi ¬

tion and he will send you a blank to be filled out
He will give jour case his personal attention and
care make his fee so including all
medicines necessary that ou wll not feet tha
burden of the payment and ho will guarantee
1 ou a posItl o cure Address

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr Co

Commercial Block HIodz Cltr Iowa
UKUTIOM THIS lAlIClt WUUM WUlZurfl

A Letter Frum Newmin Grove
Mrs Ia Gutru Newman Grove Mad

Uon Co writes Last I used
Dr Kays Renovator for tired feeling
aohing limbs It helped me greatly
Shall use mora this spring

For Free -- Medical Advice sample
book Dr B J Kay Medical Co

Springs Y Dr
remedies sold by ¬

macy and Kieeau Drug Co

Women who have gained faith in Fa-

vorite
¬

through a knowl-
edge

¬

of the cures it has
should not allow themselves to be ca-

joled
¬

into the purchase of a substitute
medicine No substitute will do for
weak nnd sick women Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription is doing daily
make weak women strong and sick
women well

Thought There Vas No

JMuJIft7iJr7SmKAEGSHftKjfirr3hMHHJ3

M

1

I that
your
cured me writes
Mrs Maud Pcnrce
of Fair-
field

¬

Co Ohio I
had about
twelve year from
female weakness
and I had almost
given up
there no

me Then I
heard about Dr
Pierces
and thought I would
try and can say
that bottles
of your Favorite

made
me well I am now able to do my own
housework I took about twelve bottles
in all of Dr Pierces medicines Took
some of the Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

Favorite Prescription and some
of Pleasant Pellets

Women from disease in
chronic form are invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter free All correspond-
ence

¬

is strictly private Address Dr
R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are pecu ¬

liarly adapted to the needs of delicate
women They are a perfect laxative
nnd do not user a victim of
the pill They cure constipation
and its by curing the
cause of constipation

C W BRAASCH
IN

GtOjcX
GKR-A-IOS- r

agent lor Rock
best in market

Hard Coal TELEPHONE 61

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They Weak
ness and
omissions- or and banish painB

of menstruation They
ucvciupuieni Doayknown remedy for women equals Cannot do harm lifebecomes PER BOX BY MAIL Soldby druggists Cleveland

For PHARMACY

assemblngo

palpitating
environment

Steinheimer

tho
instant

lady
murmur

which

other

WOMEN CURED

AT HOME

GREATEST SPECIALISTS

SUFFERING

REMEDIES

specialty

has

treated

perfected during

without

treatment

and moderate

Hathuwujr

spring
aud

address
Saratoga KayB

Phar

Prescription
performed

Sweetwater

Tlili la Your
On receipt of ccutB cash or siampa

Eamplo will he inniled of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Tever Cure
Elys Cream Halm safllcient to derron

Btrato tho great merits of tho remedy
ELY

CU Vurren St Kcw York City
John Held Jr of Great Falls Mont

Elys Cream Balm to me I
can his statement It is a posi
tivo cure for catarrh if as directed
Kev Francis V Joolo Pastor
Church Uclena Mont

Elys Cream Balm is
curo for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious dnic Price 50 cents

If you havent a regular healthy movement or thobowels every day youre tlcic or will be Keep your
JSi8 6lCD1 aDd bS we- - Force In the loapo oIiJ PhyMc or Mil poison Is dauierous Thecmootbest easiest most perfect way oi keeiilDE thebowels clearaud clean Is to take
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